ls lgnorance
Painful?
SexEducation for
Elementary Students
an we discuss these in
class?" asked Martv. an
eighth grader, ai he
plopped the birth control
pamphlets on my desk.
"My
dad got'em for me at
Planned Parenthood." He studied my
reaction.
"Let
me think about it," I hedged,
shuffling through the materials. "There
are some things to consider."
"Like
what?" he asked.
"Well,
some parents want to be in
charge of that part of their child's education," I said.
I pondered my dilemma the rest of the
day. As a junior-high church school
teacher, just what responsibility did I
have to theseyoung peoplein the area of
sex education?
Earlier in the school year Mark had
"Why
asked in class,
don't they have sex
education in Adventist schools?"
"We
"But
do have some," I replied.
it's
often disguised as part of the science
curriculum."
"Oh,
"In
I remember now," he said.
grade
fifth
all the kids laughed when
'What's
Thavisasked,
a vagina2'He was
pretty embarrassed,wasn't he?"
"And,
Mark, I remember when you
'What's
asked in Bible class.
a circumcisionr"'
"But
I knew what it meant."he coun'T
tered. was just wondering what you'd
say."
"If
you remember, I explained it. It
wErsa reasonablequestion,if you didn't
know the meaningJ'
"How
come my mom doesn't answer
like you? She gets all flustered when I
ask her questions like those," he said.
It's true,I thought. A lot of p.rents are
uncomfortable with the subject I can't
say that as a parent or teacher I've
always felt at easeabout it either.
Bible classseemsto be the place these
discussionsmost often take place.There

young people have had sexual intercourse prior to marriage.r Some experts
say it's as high as nine out of ten.2Surprisingly, young people from Christian
homes seem to show nearly the same
By SandraVincent
percentages.3
We have a problem. Our young people
are involved-whether we like it or not.
So should we offer sex education classes
in our schools?
Sex education inevitably occurs from
peers, the media, and other sources.
Indeed, neglect is a form of education.
So the question is, Who should teach our
youth about sexuality?
If we fail to deal with the subject adequately, our young people will conclude
that it's not important, or they may
had been little doubt that the students decide it isn't a proper topic for discusknew what Potiphar's wife had in mind sion and has no place in Christian teachwith Joseph,and no one questionedwhy ings.
David called for Bathsheba,but I winced
Though many parents say they want
when they asked what the men of to be in charge of that part of their
Sodom wanted. There is simply no way child's education, most parents shirk
their duty in this area. Only 20 to 25 perto escaDesex education in Bible class!
Recently U.S.church school teachers cent of parents ever talk to their children
have learned that state and national law about sexualitv. and even fewer talk
and the General Conference Education with them about the biblical principles
Department requires them to teach an involved.
AIDS unit, starting in fifth grade and
Since parents often don't discussthe
continuing through the senior year of subject, and most adolescentsdon't feel
comfortable talking about it with their
acaoemy.
"Just
what do Adventist eighth- parents,how will young peoplelearn the
g r a d e r s k n o w a b o u t s e x ? " I f o u n d truth about Christian sexuality?
myself wondering recently.Basedon the
The answer is schools.I've compiled a
science curriculum we assume they number of reasons why I think the
know some basic facts about anatomv. Adventist Church needsto set up a K- l2
but what have they learned from par- sex education program that deals sensitively with the biological,emotional, and
ents, peers,and the media?
Stories about homosexuality, abor- biblical aspects of sexuality.
o Children need to learn that every
tion, AIDS, prostitution, rape, molestation, and a variety of other sexually organ of the body, including the sex
related subjects have been hurled at organs, is a gift of God and is to be used
young people at an alarming rate to His glory. This concept is an imporrecently. This needs to be counterbal- tant part of their Christian character
development and our church's theology.
ancedby some positive-and accurateo Improper sex education can cast a
information.
Studies show that 60 to 80 percent of shadow over a person's entire life. Peo-

Just what do
Adventist eighthgraders know
about sex?
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ple often reap devastating,lifetime consequences because they made poor
decisions due to ignorance or misinformation. Young peopleneed to know that
strong, emotional feelings are involved
in sex,but that those desirescan be controlled. They need to know where to
draw the line so they don't get into dangerous situations. They need positive
reasons to refrain-gathered from correct knowledge and an informed consclence.
o Someone must instruct our young
people in Bible values before their peers
give them a sordid, warped view of sexuality. Knowledge about these topics
ensures them an equality with their
peers.It contributes to their self-respect,
and removes the need for them to
obtain information from friends.
Research indicates that proper sex
education reduces the desire to experiment.aIf a child hasto get his knowledge
about sex from peers experimentation
usually increases.
Young people need to know about
male and female responsesso they don't
behave provocatively or become involved in embarrassing or potentially
dangerous situations. I've had teenage
boys ask me to talk to girls who were
innocently giving "come on" messages.
o Positive information about sexual
topics protects young people against
exploitation. Many church school
teachers have had to deal with the
results of sexual abuse. Positive, accurate information helps the child deal
with a number of issuesrelated to sexuality, such as homosexuality, prostitution. and molestation.
Even young children need to understand the difference between eood and
bad touching. They necd to lEarn that
they have a right to say No. Skillfully
handled sex education classescan helo

Issueslike this one, and others relating
to sexualitv have been hotlv discussedin
both the public arena and the church.
What is the best way to teach abstinence? Under what circumstances is
abortion iustified? What do you tell
young people (and at what age?;about
homosexuality and incest?Theseare difficult questions on which thoughtful
people do not always agree. FJowever,
the answer is not to avoid discussing
these topics. Adventist parents and
teachers have a solemn responsibiJityto
teach our young people Christian princi
children gain the courage to report ples relating to sexuality.
o We need to help young people
aouse.
o A well-designedsex-educationcur- u n d e r s t a n d t h a t i f t h e y h a v e b e e n
riculum can also help young people involved in illicit sexual behavior they
learn about male and female roles, and can gain forgivenessand power to overset the stage for successful Christian come temptation through Christ. They
marriages. Young people need informa- don't have to perpetually live with guilt
tion about the function of their sex that keeps them from being at peace
organs,the emotions related to sexuality, with God.
and the various methods of contracepSome parents might contend that a
tion so they can regulate family size.
K-12 sex education program would
With the media blasting our young mean too much discussion of the subpeople with immoral images from every ject and would encourageyoung people
side,we can help them by giving a posi- to go out and try it. This should not
tive foundation about the blessine God happen if the class utilizes a strong
"values"
intendedsex to be.
approach.
o If some of our young peoplechoose
Sex education needsto be taught in a
to live by the loose standards of modern school setting becausethe world is movsociety, they need all the information ing at breakneck speedin the misuse of
they can get to prevent unplanned preg- human sexuality.It will be hard enough
n a n c i e s , A I D S , a n d o t h e r s e x u a l l y in the coming years for teachers, with
transmitted diseases.
the aid of workshops and seminars, to
One day a mother of one of my stu- keep up with current information and
dents voiced dismay because her non- research.lndividual parents will have an
SDA husband wanted to buv condoms even more difficult time keeping up to
for their l4-vear-old son. She felt this date.
would give him the message that sex
Ideallv. sex education in our schools
outside of marriage was OK if you took s h o u l d i n v o l v e b o t h p a r e n t s a n d
precautions.
teachers.Lines <-r[communication need
I can understandher concern,and yet to be kept open between home and
if he's going to engagein sex,don't rve school. Teachers can help the parents
want him to be as safe as px,rssible?
learn about the biblical basis of sexualin, methodsof instructionin the home,
age-appropriateconcepts,role-modeling,
and rval's to answer difficult questions.
I laughed when I saw a poster recently
on a fellow teacher's classroom door. It
"It's
read,
too bad ignorance isn't painful." I told a student about it later.
He looked at me soberlv and said.
"sometimes
it is."
He's right. Igrorance in sexualmatters
may not only be painful, but catastrophic-andpotentiallydeadly.
O

Studies show
that 60 to 80
percent of young
people have had
sexual intercourse
prior to marriage.
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